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UNIVERSITY OF
PENNSYLVANIA

Evening School of
Accounts and Finance

Business

BMMiM

Is Becoming an Exact Science
The Future Belongs to the Scientific Business Man

Modern business is no longer strictly localized. The mnn or
woman who would bo a successful executive must have a
clear understanding of tho domestic and foreign commercial
lclationships that affect his own business.

It is the purpose of the Evening School of Accounts, and
Financo to afford tho student both practical and theoretical '
training in tho scientific principles which underllo commorco
and financo throughout tho world.

New Courses Include
Railroad Traffic and Ratei
Management of Industrial Enterprise!
Trade Opportunities and Resources of South America

Other Courses Offered by the Evening: School Are:
Accounting hueitnients
Business Law

Moner and Credit Government Rendition

Tj. . of Bonnet!

Corporation Fiasncs

aid Property
Iniorsac

Ocean Snipping .,,..,,.
and !""penitHoa

Myfae, Co.
Admtinof Minsieratnt
Economics

tmpiojmeoi Balne Correipondene)

Markets and Prices Ssleimanilup Rest Eitato

Corporate Taxes, Including Income Taxes
Ovrlns to tho limits which bo set on the
numbsr of, students to bo accepted, enrly regis-
tration Is Advisable Reclamation closes Sept. 18.

Address all inquiries to
THEODORE J. GRAYSON, Director

300 South 36th Street
University of Pennsylvania

Bell Phone Daring 100 Extension 239

Life

mtiBt

PENNSYLVANIA
Military College

Grants degrees in Infnntry
Civil Engineering Cavalry
Chemistry Artillery
Commerce and Financo Aviation

Completo equipment affords unusual facilities for athletics.

Separate Preparatory School for boys of twelve and upward.

Colonel Charles E. Hyatt, Box 182, Chester, Pa.

Franklin & Marshall Academy

FOUNDED 1787
LANCASTER, PENNA.

A College Preparatory School
for Boys

Entered more than 800 boys to some CO colleges in the
last 20 years. An old school on a basis that allows moderate
rates. Send for literature of interest to boys who expect to
prepare for college. Address Box 100

EDWIN M. HARTMAN, A. M., Principal

Maher Preparatory School
15 S. Thirty-Fourt-h Street

Philadelphia, Pa.
The messago of tho distinguished of tho Uniyersity of

Pennsylvania, Dr. Edgar Fahs Smith, to young mon nnd women, is
no less inspiring to teachers. John F. Jfaher, tho Principal of tho
Maher Preparatory and Tutoring School, says it gives him renewed
courage. It couples tho profound learning of Kendall, Jackson,
Kranth and their contemporaries with tho vast expanse of tho
learning of today.

Dr. Maher received tho degree of B. S., M. S. nnd LL. B. from
the University of Pennsylvania. As an undergraduato ho won not
only tho respect but tho admiration of his instructors. His entire
life has been that of an educator, and his success is proved by tho
uniform success of his pupils in the University of Pennsylvania and
other institutions. Doctor Maher was frequently mentioned as a
candidate for a Prqfessorship in tho University and was Examiner
for tho Supremo Court in Latin by appointment of tho faculty of tho
umvunuiy t,aw school.

ino principles laid down by Doctor Smith aro Identical wun
tnoso which havo guided Doctor Maher as an educator. One of the
Watchwords of tho school is! "Think for vourself : don't memorize.

MORNING, AFTERNOON AND EVENING INSTRUCTION
This school prepares students for colleges, universities and pro-

fessional schools. Tho instruction is glvon individually and in
classes limited to four.

TUITION
Individual Two Dollar. Per Hour
UaM Fivo Dollars Per Hour for tho Class

vu.ho B,cho1 ls on tho approved list of tho best colleges and unl-rsitic- s,

including tho University of Pennsylvania.
Puither particulars will bo furnished on application.

JOHN F. MAHER, M. S., LL. B., Principal

iUMMWUim

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
Philadelphia's great non-sectaria- n, institution of learning, which has

educated 100,000 young men and women, enabling them to obtain substantial advancement
without interfering with their work of earning: a living. The courses listed below are only
a few of the many practical, constructive subjects taught. A phone call, a postcard, a per-
sonal interview or a request on the coupon below will bring you full information about any
subject in which you are interested.

School of Commerce term began September 7. College and
Professional Schools open September 20. Phone: Diamond 631

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Advertisinf
Accounting (C. P. A.)
Auditing (C. P. A.)
Bookkeeping
Commerce and industry
Commercial Course
Commercial Lnw
Corporation Finance
Cost Accounting
Credits and Collections
Foreign Trade
Money and Banking
Markets and Prices
Personnel Management
Proofreading
Railway Transportation
Real Estate Law
Realty Brokerage
Salesmanship
Secretarial Course
Steamship Operation
Economics of Business
Normal Commercial Course
Saturday Teachers' Course
Shorthand
Traffic Management
Typewriting

COLLEGE
Standard curriculum based

upon best academic experience.
English languago and litera-
ture, mathematics, foreign lan-
guage, pure science, history,
social science and philosophy.

Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science
Chemistry

Degree of B. S. in Chemistry
Two-ye- ar Course (day)
Technical Course (evening)

Civil Engineering (evening)
Construction
Mechanical Design
Surveying
Architectural Drawing
Plan Reading and Estimating

College Course for Teachers
Economics
Medical Preparatory (two-yea- r

course)
Psychology

Social Workers (two-yea- r

course)

PR. EDGAR FAHS SMITH
of the of and with

that for forty-fou- r years as and adviser,

Message Public
to young women a school to for life's work.

The Public Ledger, through numerous channels, is striving
to assist all young people desirous of entering upon a collego
career. Its aims aro deserving of tho of every one
directly or indirectly affected.

To the boys and girls who read the Public Ledger let me
say that such an opportunity is not to be lightly regarded, and
as tho writer is familiar with collego life and all that is embraced
therein, he ventures to express himself briefly on tho subject.

There Is not tho doubt but that tho young man or
woman, coming out of a high school of first grade, possesses a
good foundation for tho work of life. In the days when high
schools were in their infancy, or even before they existed, there
wero many young men with meager training who boldly entered
the schools of medicine, or law, or theology, or engaged in
business and succeeded. So successful were they that, not infre-
quently, they were cited as examples of tho uselessnes3 of a
collego course before enteiing upon tho serious duties of life.
Tako as an example, from among tho very men of
our city, Joseph Lcidy, the eminent scientist, whose name was
favorably known to the greatest European savants before he had
attained the age of thirty. His knowledge in several of tho
sciences was astounding, yet ho himself ndvocatcd the broadest
fundamental training for all who intended entering upon tho
career of physician or investigator in medical science. Another
equally striking example was tho late John G. Johnson famous
throughout this country as a most astute lawyer. It may bo
advanced that these men were and exceptions to tho
generality of tho youth of the land who seek to go forward in tho
professions and business.

might also bo diawn from the financial and
industrial world, but all these no matter in what lines they
succeeded were, in their youthful days, Individuals of purpose,
possessing unconquerable determination and a genuine Interest in
tho work which claimed their attention.

Coming, then, to tho real object of theso lines, viz.: Shall
tho boy nnd girl graduate of the high school seek for further
learning by embarking on a college career? tho would
answer: If they aro alivo to the fact that life is a most serious
thing and that it behooves them to tako advantage of every

BORDENTOWN
PURPOSE: The individual development of a boy'a character

and scholarship for the work of the world in college, scientific school,
business or national service.

Small classes, individual attention. Each boy
is taught how to study.

SCHOOL LIFE: High standard of social and moral student
life. Supervised athletics, wholesome food, carefully regulated daily
program of work and recreation and drill produce sound bodies,
capable minds and cheerful dispositions. catalogue address

Col. T. D. Drawer C-1- 9, Bordentown, N. J.
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Through

School? 20th
The School of Therapy

2181 SI'IIUCK STKKET, 1A,
Is tralnlnr womrn for new vocation that odors countless opportunities In civil,
Mate and Government Hospitals, ltcquosts for experienced aides aro constantly
Increasing.

Occupational Therapy offers an opportunity to those who wish to follow Boms
form of personal service to th sick. It combines arts and crafts, social service,
trades and Industries.

Student may register now at the School and discuss the work
in full particulars with Mi Florence W. Fulton, the Dean.
The course opens October 4th and continues until June,
WHAT IS IS Occupational Therapy restores normal powers to handicapped

natlenls ana leaas to readjustments In normal vine conditions.
jiuy ii m lAuuut --ji MYsn-inonin- s course in craiu inciuaei weaYinr,pottery, wood construction, basketry, elementary bookbinding;, design, metal and

Jewelry and elementary klnderarter. ork. This la a ui nlr minted by lectures In
iB)i;uuiui,r. unuiuuir mm .'wviirj, iwo una mm momni are aovoica 10 not- -
ullnl timet

. A WOU1) ON All applicants ovtr 18
n tUKn rcnuui niucauuii or iin equivalent, aro eilfllDjv,
uftei autcaajfully luuiplottuff lha cuurao

yearn of uca. with
and will receive diploma

COLLEGE
Two groups of regular courses,

four nnd two years In length,
leading, respectively, to B. S. in

nnd junior College
diploma.

1. Regular Courses for Teachers
(B. S. in Ed. and Junior Col
lege)

Academic High School
Subjects

Elementary Schools
Household Economics
Kindergarten '
Manual Arts
Music
Physical Education

2. Special Courses for Teaching
and the Trades (Certificated)

Arts
Cookery
Educational Gymnastics
Drawing
Dressmaking
Home Nursing and Hygiene
Institutional nnd Household

Administration
Millinery
Playgrounds
Story Telling

Ex-Prov- University Pennsylvania connected
institution Instructor

Sends This the Ledger
men and seeking prepare

gratitude

slightest

distinguished

unusual

Representatives

writer

INSTRUCTION:

For

LANDON,

Open Sept.

UnQUIHEMENTS

TEACHERS

Education

Constructive
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SCHOOLS
Practical, experienced instruc-

tors. Classes dvided into smj.ll
groups, insuring individual at-
tention.
Theology (Evening Sessions)
Law (Evening Sessions)
Pharmacy (Day Sessions)
Dentistry (Day Sessions)
Chiropody (Day and Evening

Sessions)

Temple University
Broad Street Below Berks

Philadelphia

Please nend me bulletin for

tho course In.

Niuno .......
City .

Street

State

..........
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opportunity to improve themselves, then by all means go to
college.

Going to college means much and it means little. Today
there is such a vast field opened up to the young collegian that
if he bo In real earnest ho must almost .tremble in contemplation
of the great and glorious things which he will meet in literature,
in the economic, political and social sciences, in history, ancient
and modern, and in the histories of those lands and peoples with
whom wo havo only recently been brought into closer relations:
think, too, of the natural and physical sciences, the problems of
engineering, architecture and art. Tho collego opens the doors to
theso broad fields and surely humanizes one in a most remarkablo
way. It is not only the fact that after graduation one is ready
to earn a living, but in this collegiate training there come also
tho power to think and a spiritual uplift which aro better than
all else.

But all these grand opportunities will remain as a terra
incognita if tho persons to whom they are presented prove unre-
sponsive and indifferent, because of lack of earnest purpose and
because of devotion to nonessentials.

If those who look college-war- d really mean to acquire that
for which the college stands, namely, education, then go to
college, even if tho going means a sacrifice, if the way through
collego must be made by one's own individual efforts. Education
is desired. Get it. Pay tho penalty. It is worth all the effort
expended for it. But sad, indeed, is tho picture presented by the
young collegian who gains admission hy "aids," by "cribs,",
advances by the same methods from year to year, and passes
tho finals in n similar dishonest way. Vastly belt' would it
have been for him had ho turned away from coIIcro doors and
given himself to the humdrum of life with a mental horizon far
from that which every normal individual should desire for himself.

As the writer ponders on the opportunities offered to young
collegians' of the present he is filled with real envy. Ho would
lovo to live over again his own college days. While ho worked
hard then, he would work harder now.

But don't think of collego unless it Is with an honest, sincere
purpose to profit from its opportunities.

EDGAR FAHS SMITH.

A' Touch of the Country
in the Heart of the City

A modern school, with over two centuries of worthy traditions, for
boys and girls, from tho primary grades up through the high school.

Collego Preparatory and General Courses.
Larce playgrounds Abundance of light and nlr.
Emphasis on broad, general culture and simple Christian HlnG with

rernrds to tho needs and aptitudes of each pupil.
School now open for Inspection and enrollment.
Bectns Ninth Month 20th.

FRIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL
THE PARKWAY, Cherry and 16th Streets

WALTER W. HAVILAND, Principal.

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE
Broad and Spring Garden Streets

Mechanics. Electricity, Arts and Automobile
Day and Night Schools for Men and Women

Philadelphia Occupational
PllILADKM'IIIA,

Illustrated Booklet

OF

A School for Mon and Women
Transmitting

PROFESSIONAL

Enroll Now

CHAMBERS INSTITUTE

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
High.Grade

'cmnr neceivinr. and Theory, flttlnr tothe Government examination and obtain art Operator's llcensoatfil liadlOperators must be Icensed by the "cufea
.Rl,tt'!hr,'!.nk.''1oV?V0llb'":T,5waHri, tuJents. JcenseI lnrtruStor's PLat.ndwun n V" .Station nnd convenient to all trolley lines.Uay and ovenlnir classia Heptembor 7th. KMtOI.t. NOtV.

2040 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Mil. 1'. II. CM Willi. US, ITrslilint MttS. F. 11. I iiaiiiiimiu im..i..ii.ocuu is.'.' Information on liiet. i;,,,.. .hVl'"'""
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COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
institution concurs fully in theTHIS of Former Provost Edgar Fahs

Smith as printed on this page. For fifty
years Ursinus College has employed all the
means at her command in helping students to
the full measure of their intellectual, moral
and physical inheritance.

In the present-da- y dilemma in which edu-
cation an essentially broadening process, is
contending with training an essentially nar-
rowing process, Ursinus College takes the
position that education should come first and
training afterward.

To this end, the College confines itself to the
collegiate task, undertaking only the four years of
college work in the liberal arts and the pure sciences,
and conferring upon its students only the academic
degrees representative of this grade of study. On
this foundation, it encourages its graduates to train
for life work in the best university professional and
technical schools in the country.

Within its chosen field, Ursinus College employs
high standards, well tested curricula, professional
teaching and adequate equipment for the common
purpose of furnishing to the world fully informed and
well-disciplin-

ed minds controlled by enlightened wills
and working in healthy, efficient bodies.

To the extent that our youth have visions of these
ideals and aims they will continue to seek admission
to Ursinus College, and to the extent that our citizens
feel the need of this kind of social they will
support Ursinus College.

GEO. L. OMWAKE,
President.
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Instruction in Smnll frrnnns norsnnnl ngro
25 years, 787 students prepared for 125 colleges.
Over 50 per cent of our students are honor men and
leaders at college.

Music, Oratory, Business and Agriculture
Scholarships

Separate Junior School under constant super-
vision complete equipment. Carnegie Library,
Gymnasium and 20-ac- re campus. All athletics. De-
lightful home life. Wholesome religious influence.
Resident nurse.
Not conducted for profit moderate rates. Catalogue.

OSCAR S. KRIEBEL, D. D., Principal
Box 119. Pennsburp, Pn.

""Brown Preparatory School"
Broad and Cherry Streets

Teaches the student to know and to use what he
knows. College preparation. Business Courses.
Forty years of continued success without a dollar of
public or private assistance proves the value and the
need of our methods. They are different, and they
are right. Investigate and know.

Preparation for College. Shorthand.
State Board Exams. Business Courses.

Typewriting.
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MILITARY ACADEMY
Where character, manliness nnd honor nro

developed.
Wcnonah is an independent unit in your boy's

education, and not merely a preparatory
school.

Healthfully situated in a solely residential town.
A faculty second only to that of West Point

in efficiency.
Academic studies for college preparation.
Special and business courses.
Military system brings out all that la good

and manly.
Sepnrato junior department for boys of ten

or over.
Academic course, seven hundred and fifty dol- -

lnrs for the school year.
Junior department, six hundred nnd fifty for

the school year.

BOX 411, NEW

1

Dr. Charles H. Lorence, Major C. A. Snyder,
President Superintendent

WENONAH, JERSEY
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